
 

 



THE TEETH 



• Talking about the teeth 

and their structure  

• Defining different layers 

of a tooth 

• Describing location and 

function of different types 

of teeth 

• Using 

o Relative Sentences 

 

 

• Рассказывать о зубах и их 
строении 

• Определять различные 
слои зуба 

• Описывать расположение 
и функции различных 
типов зубов 

• Употреблять  

o Относительные 
предложения 



• absorption / / n 

• accessory / / adj  

• bile / / n  

• carbohydrate / / n  

• chop / / v  

• convert / / v  

• excretion / / n 

• gallbladder / / n  

• hydrochloric acid /

/  

• indigestible / / adj 

• ingestion / / v  

• large intestine / /  

• moisten /` / v  

• nutrient / / n  

• produce / / v 

• small intestine / /  

• solid waste / /  

• stomach / / n  

• store / / v 

• surround / / v 



 

The teeth are a group of hard organs found 
in the oral cavity. We use teeth to masticate 
food into tiny pieces. They also provide 
shape to the mouth and face and are 
important components in producing speech. 
A tooth can be divided into three main parts: 
the crown, the neck and the root. Found 
above the gum line, the crown is the 
enlarged region of the tooth involved in 
chewing. Like an actual crown, the crown of 
a tooth has many ridges on its top surface to 
help in the chewing of food.  
The tooth narrows into a neck at the gum 
line. Below the gum line is the part of the 
tooth called the root, which anchors the tooth 
into a bony socket known as an alveolus.  
 



Each tooth consists of four layers. An outer 
layer of enamel, white, nonporous, and 
extremely hard, covers the crown of the 
tooth. The middle layer of the tooth is 
composed of dentine, which is less hard than 
Dentine is nourished by the pulp, which is the 
innermost portion of the tooth. The pulp 
consists of cells, tiny blood vessels, and a 
nerve and occupies a cavity located in the 
center of the tooth. The pulp canal is long 
and narrow with an enlargement, called the 
pulp chamber, in the coronal end. It 
communicates with the body’s general 
nutritional and nervous systems through the 
apical foramina at the end of the roots. The 
exterior surface of the root is covered in a 
bone-like mixture of calcium and collagen 
fibers known as cementum.  
 



Humans have two successive sets of teeth 
during their life: primary or deciduous teeth 
and permanent ones. 
The primary dentition consists of 20 teeth - 
four incisors, two canines, and four molars in 
each jaw. The permanent dentition consists 
of 32 teeth, including four incisors, two 
canines, four premolars, and six molars in 
each jaw.  
The function of incisors is to cut food with 
their sharp thin edges. The canines have one 
cusp and are used for holding or grasping 
food. Behind the canines are the premolars, 
which are designed for holding food like the 
canines, but they also function to crush food. 
The teeth farthest back in the mouth are the 
molars. These teeth have broad chewing 
surfaces with four or five cusps, and are 
designed for grinding food. 
 



2. Относиться к дополнению, когда 
относительное придаточное предложение 
является дополнением в предложении (то есть 
за словами who, that, etc. следует сначала 
подлежащее, а затем сказуемое). 
a) Мы используем who, whom, that или вообще 
не используем союз, когда говорим о людях. 
 e.g. He is the professor who/whom/that 
we respect most. = He is the professor we respect 
most. 
b) Мы используем which, that или вообще не 
используем союз, когда говорим о предметах. 
 e.g. Wisdom teeth are the third and 
final set of molars that/which most people get in 
their late teens or early twenties. = Wisdom teeth 
are the third and final set of molars most people get 
in their late teens or early twenties. 
c) Мы используем of  which, когда говорим об 
одном предмете, соотносящемся с другим. 
 e.g. This is his new book the publication 
of  which made him famous. 
 
 

Относительные придаточные предложения 
вводятся такими относительными 
местоимениями: who, whom, which, that и whose 
и могут: 
  
1. Относиться к подлежащему, когда 
относительное придаточное предложение 
является подлежащим в предложении (то есть 
за словами who, that, etc. сразу следует 
сказуемое). 
a) Мы используем who или that, когда говорим 
о людях. 
 e.g. Robert Hook was the scientist 
who/that introduced the term “cell”. 
b) Мы используем which или that, когда 
говорим о неодушевленных предметах. 
 e.g. Dentine is nourished by the pulp, 
which/that is the innermost portion of the tooth. 
c) мы используем whose, когда говорим о 
предметах, принадлежащих людям. 
 e.g. Dr Gary J. Nabel was the physician 
whose new methods were used to treat cancer. 



Укажите, в каких предложениях 
подчеркнутые союзы можно опустить. 
1. It is considered that primary teeth are 
essential in the development of the oral cavity.  
2. The permanent teeth replacements develop 
from the same tooth germs as the primary 
teeth, which provide guides for permanent 
teeth eruptions.  
3. Also the muscles of the jaw and the 
formation of the jaw bones depend on the 
primary teeth that maintain proper spacing for 
permanent teeth.  
4. The roots of primary teeth provide an 
opening that the permanent teeth erupt 
through.  
5. Children whose teeth do not develop 
properly may have problems with speaking 
and chewing of food.   
6. One knows that in almost all European 
languages the primary teeth are called "milk 
teeth".  
 
 

Составьте сложноподчиненные 
предложения, используя who или which. 
(That можно употребить во всех 
случаях). 
  
1. These are incisors. They cut food with their 
sharp edges. 
2. This is our best student. She can speak 
five languages. 
3. This is the article. It should be read by all 
dental students. 
4. This is Professor Pikalyuk. He is my uncle’s 
friend. 
5. The word canine comes from the Latin 
caninus. It means relating to dogs. 
6. Can I have the pencil? I gave it to you this 
morning. 

7. Einstein is famous for his theory of 
relativity. Einstein was born in Germany. 

 



Расскажите о зубах, их видах и функциях, используя 
данные вопросы. 

1. What are teeth? 

2. What functions do the teeth perform? 

3. List the main parts of the tooth. Describe each of these. 

4. What are the main layers of a tooth? 

5. What are the major functions of the enamel? the pulp? 

6. How many dentitions do humans normally have? What teeth 

does each dentition consist of? 

7. What are the types of permanent teeth? 

8. Name the functions of each type of teeth. 


